Identification of a receptor binding region on the beta subunit of human follicle-stimulating hormone.
Mouse epidermal growth factor (mEGF) and the beta subunit of follicle-stimulating hormone (hFSH) (hFSH-beta) have been shown to inhibit binding of intact hFSH to its testes membrane receptor in vitro. Both hFSH-beta and mEGF contain the tetrapeptide sequence Thr-Arg-Asp-Leu (TRDL). Previous results demonstrated that synthetic TRDL inhibited binding of intact hFSH to receptor. We therefore investigated the possibility that TRDL was located on an exposed region of FSH-beta using a polyclonal antiserum to hFSH [NHPP anti-hFSH batch 4 (AB4)] which recognized determinants on intact hFSH and its beta subunit, but not the alpha subunit. Pituitary FSH preparations from several mammalian species produced parallel inhibition curves in a heterologous [AB4 and 125I-labeled ovine FSH (125I-oFSH)] radioimmunoassay with relative potencies similar to those observed for the same preparations assayed by radioligand receptor assay. This antiserum also competitively inhibited 125I-FSH binding to receptor. Thus, AB4 appeared to recognize antigenic determinants that are highly conserved and located at or near regions involved with hormone recognition of receptor for FSH. Synthetic TRDL inhibited 50% of 125I-hFSH binding to antiserum at a concentration of 1.36 mg/tube (9 x 10(-3) M). Other tetrapeptides (Thr-Pro-Arg-Lys and Lys-Thr-Cys-Thr) had no inhibitory activity at comparable concentrations. A mixture of the free amino acids T, R, D, and L inhibited radioligand binding only at significantly higher concentrations than TRDL.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)